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B., JUlY 27th, 1862. He was Pastor of the Baptist Chiurcli at Newcastle, Nor,
Co., N. B., ten years ; Pastor at St. George, N. B., two years; and Pastor.
at Carleton, St. John, ten year§- In character higli, in labors abundant, in
mind a mni, his life was fruitful in the increase of intelligence, soberness
and godliness among the people for wvhoni lie labored and by whoni bis
ilane is held in loving remninbrance."l

The Month.

On the eveling of the iith uIt., the University and the people of Wolf-
ville had the rare pleasuire of listening to a lecture by the Rev. Dr. Lorinser
of Tremout Temple, Boston. The lecture was held under the auspices of the
AthenSuni Society as the conqlusion of the Star Course of lectures beguil in
the lPall. It is needless to speak of the great success of the eveniug as the
mere mentiorn of Dr. Lorn.ner's; namne is ail that is required to assure the suc-
cess of the whole affair. For over two houms the lecturer held the great
audience spellboundl by bis eloquexîce and hunior, and bis closing plea for
the brotherhood of mnan and especially for the dloser union of the Anglo-
Saxon race was oneof the grandest oratorical efforts ever hbeard in these
Provinces. The Assembly Hall where the lecture was given was full to the
doors as was to, be expected wlien it was knowvn that Dr. Lonimer %vas to,
speak ; and those present are under a lastig obligation to, the Lecture Coni-
xnittee through whose untiring efforts Dr. Lorinier was brouglit to, Wolf ville.

A great debt of thanks is owed to the ladies of the Seniinary and toi Miss
Barker, for the high order of the entertainnients which have been afforded
to, the public durng the past winter. The Gîce Club lins given a course of
concerts thal have been a great feast to, ail who attended thern and tixey
have deservedly been greeted with large audieilces. The last entertainnient
given by the ladies of the Semuxxary '<vas Tennyson's ««Princess" dramatized
by Miss Hall, the teacher of elocution ; and both Miss Hall and the young
ladies have mucli ground for self-congrat-ilation upon the success attendiug
their efforts. The Hall was filled to its utinost capacity and ail 'who were
fortunate enougli to be present speak in the highest ternis of the evening's
entertainnient. The drama was divided into seven sez-nes and the scexxery
and costumes were perfect. The cast of characters was as follows:

Princess Ida, Miss Stuart. Prince, Miss Eýmmerson.
Lady Psvche, Miss Hamm. Florian, Miss Crandall.
Lady Blanche, Miss Smith. Cyril, Miss Schurmau.
Melissa, Miss Moffat. Ganma, Miss Illsley..

Ipse, Miss Trites.

PupiLS.

Miss Archibald. Miss Christie.
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